
The food is served in an oriental manner with several dishes being placed in the
centre of the table and shared by all the people eating. Chopsticks and a bowl
are not used unless Chinese food is being eaten.

Instead the Thai eat with a spoon and fork off a flat plate. They pile the plate with
rice and sample other dishes in turn, a single small spoonful being taken at a time.
Dishes are not usually mixed on one eating plate as each has a distinct flavour,
mixing together can detract from the taste.

At En-Thai-Sing we do our utmost to keep to the true authentic Thai recipes in all
our dishes. Our ‘new to Thai’ customer should note that some Thai food can be very
spicy, so please feel free to ask us to adjust the seasoning to suit oneself, either
mild or full Thai heat. To ensure freshness of flavour and to enable individual
preference to be taken into account, all our dishes are freshly cooked to order.

The management of En-Thai-Sing will only cater with the highest possible quality of
food for all our customers. If you are satisfied with our service, please tell your
friends, otherwise please tell us.

En-Thai-Sing



_______   _______

£25.00 per person

Chicken Satay, Spring roll
Fish cake and Prawn Toast

Chicken Massaman Curry
Stir fried chicken with cashew nut

Stir fried mixed vegetables in oyster sauce
Bangkok Pad Thai and Jasmine rice

Dessert of the day

£25.00 per person

Spring roll,
Golden triangle, Vegetable Tempura

Ruby Vegetarian Curry
Sweet and Sour Tofu

Stir fried mixed vegetables in oyster sauce
Vegetarian Pad Thai and Jasmine rice

Dessert of the day

Because every dish is freshly cooked for your order, we can prepare our foods to your specification.
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if you want to know

about our ingredients. If you require a takeaway box, these cost 10p each.

En-Thai-Sing



Small chicken wings and drumsticks deep fried in a regular or
spicy batter

Marinated chicken on a skewer served with a peanut sauce

Marinated minced prawns on bread topped with sesame seeds

Ground fish with mixed spices in red curry paste

Steamed parcels of minced chicken and prawn

Spring roll pastry filled with vegetables, mushrooms and clear noodles

Thai samosa with vegetable stuffing

Tender pork spare ribs coked in honey and seasoning

Breaded crab claws served with sweet chilli sauce

Tempura battered prawn coated with sesame seeds

Prawns wrapped in pastry served with sweet chilli

Fried soft shell crab, lightly battered and topped with garlic and pepper sauce

Marinated duck wrapped in pastry

Selection of starters – Chicken Satay, Lady in Love, Prawn Toast, Tod Mon Pla,
Po Pea Tod & Se Krong Moo

Squid rings in batter served with sweet chilli sauce

Starters



Hot and sour soup. Tom Yum is a Thai flavoured soup with  lemongrass,

lime leaves, chilli,  coriander and a squeeze of lime juice

A coconut based soup made with galangal

Soup

Papaya salad with ground peanuts tossed in a garlic,
chilli and lime dressing

Sliced beef and red onions tossed in lime and chilli dressing

Mixed seafood salad flavoured with Thai herbs and tossed in a lime
and chilli dressing

Thai Style Salad



Chef’s Special & Curry
Chicken in tempura batter with a special recipe peanut sauce

Breaded and gently fried sliced chicken breast in a lemon sauce

Soft shell small crabs. A Thai speciality, delicately tempura battered
in garlic and pepper sauce

Stir fried mixed seafood in a creamy turmeric sauce

Crispy seabass topped with a mouth watering chilli sauce

A typical Muslim curry dish from South Thailand of beef
in a rich massaman sauce

A mild curry with coconut milk

A medium hot red curry with coconut milk

A hot green curry with coconut milk

A very hot curry in Thai spices
and bamboo shoots (no coconut milk)

A rich medium curry with coconut milk



Spicy stir fried with chilli, garlic and basil leaves

Stir fried with chilli and cashew nut

Stir fried with mixed vegetables

Stir fried with garlic and pepper

Stir fried with sweet and sour sauce

Stir fried with baby corn and mushroom

Stir fried with mixed vegetables in oyster sauce

Stir fried with mixed vegetables in a special Thai gravy

Stir Fried Dishes

Stir Fried Specials

Stir fried rice with chicken and a fried egg on top

Chicken in batter served with sweet and sour sauce

Stir fried tuna chunks, garnished with spring onions



Tempura sesame prawns with sweet and sour sauce

Deep fried tilapia filet with a garlic and chilli sauce

Stir fried mixed seafood with garlic and pepper

Stir fried mixed seafood with chilli paste

A Thai fish stew, prawns, squid, flavoured with red curry paste
and coconut milk

Whole tilapia filet with a garlic and pepper sauce

A delicious salmon steak in a mild curry sauce made with coconut milk
and lime leaves

A whole steamed seabass with chilli, garlic and coriander and
zesty lime juice dressing

A whole steamed seabass with ginger

Seafood



Fried rice noodles with egg,
beansprouts and ground peanuts

Very spicy fried rice noodles
with chilli & basil leaves

Stir fried egg noodles with beansprouts, spring onions
and carrot

Spicy stir fried egg noodles with chillies
and basil leaves

Stir fried noodles with beansprouts, spring onions and carrot

Delicious pineapple fried rice with chicken, cashew nuts and onions

Special fried rice with broccoli, cauliflower, tomatoes
and spring onions

Coconut rice

Sticky rice

Egg Fried rice

Steam jasmine rice

Garlic rice

Noodles & Rice



Vegetable Dishes
Stir fried mixed vegetables in oyster sauce

Stir fried broccoli and mushroom in oyster sauce

Stir fried beansprouts with babycorn and mushroom

Slow cooked beef with Thai spices and beansprouts, garnished with spring onions

Clear broth served with chicken and beansprouts, garnished with spring onions

Clear broth served with prawn and beansprouts, garnished with spring onions

Clear broth served with mixed seafood and beansprouts,
garnished with spring onions

Noodle Soup



Banana Fritter with honey and served with vanilla ice cream

Apple Fritter cooked in honey and served with vanilla ice cream

Caramelised banana with honey and served with vanilla ice cream

A Thai speciality, sweet sticky rice with coconut cream and mango

Crepe with mixed fruit sauce served with vanilla ice cream

Served with vanilla ice cream

 After Dinner Drinks

Golden fragrance Thai Jasmine tea served in a teapot

Traditional English tea served in a teapot

Instant coffee served by the cup

Served per person in 2 or 4 cup cafetiere’s at a strength to suit individual tastes

Traditional after dinner digestive made with Jameson’s Irish Whiskey

Traditional after dinner coffee with Tia Maria

Dessert Menu



Wine List

Our house white can vary occasionally but is always
carefully selected to represent good quality and value.

Light bodied, lean with a light colour and flavours that are
spritzy and crisp.

Wine experts have used the words of crisp, elegant and
fresh as a favourable description of this variety.

Rich is the word that best describes Chardonnay and
explains its popularity. Chardonnay is unmistakable in the
mouth because of its impeccable sugar/acid balance, its
full body, and smoothness.

We always source Rose with fresh strawberry and
raspberry flavours. Full of character, a rich, ripe palate
and delightfully refreshing.

An Italian delicate white stone fruit and lemon flavour and
fine bubbles.

Black label is a pleasant, exuberant wine, displaying
excellent length on the palate.

Brut Imperial, the emblematic cuvee of the House since
1869, is the ultimate and universal expression of Moët &
Chandon.

Our house red can vary occasionally but is always
carefully selected to represent good quality and value.

Known for its spicy blackberry, plum, and peppery
flavours. Often additional notes of liquorice, chocolate
and mocha.

Merlot is packed with berry fruits and an aromatic
softness so typical of this grape variety.

A smooth, full bodied red. Cabernet can have liveliness
and even a degree of richness with notes of dark cherry,
cedar and blackcurrant and usually finishes with firm
astringency.



Beer, Cider & Soft Drinks


